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THE ATHENS REPORTES, OCT. 9 lftOl ^v-> 4
"ifll

; m—Westport (sir was held on Tues-1
J*r-

—Westport is to hare a new B. A 
W. station!”"

—Toe tax collector ia getting ready 
to make bis annual round.

—A social question of the hour : !■ 
the furnaoe in working order 1 

—Mias Menish, of Delta, spent Sat
urday the guest of Mr. snd Mrs.' Mott

—Miss Connolly, of Cain town, spent 
Sunday here, the gueet of Mias Jennie 
Wiltae.

—If you do not reoeive|your;Beporter 
regularly notify us at once and we will 
right the matter.
^—The death ot Mr. Abial Brown at 
Washaga ia chronicled. He was born 
in Kitley 92 years ago.
^'-^-Mra. M. Kervin has disposed of 
her farm at Washbume’e Comers, on 
the stone road, to Mrs. Wills for $3,000.

—Miss Etta Wiltae and Mias Dora 
Klyne were delegates to the 0. K Con
vention at Brock ville last week from 
Athena

— Mr. W.'Jacobs has re-sodded bis 
lawn on Victoria street, which if it 
stands the winter, should be one of the 
best lawns in town next spring.

—Mr. Morford Arnold, after a three- 
months’ trip to the Northwest, has 
arrived home again. He left on Mon
day to pursue his studies at the Dental 
College in Toronto. t

—Mr. Weatherby, of Toronto, is on 
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. (Rev.) 
Simmons. Mr. Weatherby is-an en
thusiastic astronomer, and a member 
of the U.S. Astronomical Society.

—One noticeable fact in town is the 
absence of vacant houses. There are 
several desirable building lots which 
we feel sure could be purchased at the 
right figure for all who desire to build.

—The W.M.S. will hold a parlor 
meeting at the residence of Mrs. W. 
Wiltae on Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
for the purpose of receiving the report 
of the delegates at the recent conven
tion held at Almonte. Members are 
all invited to come and bring a friend.

—Miss Tessa McCallumn the 
talented Scotch elocutionist, was 
to have recited in Athens under the 
auspices of the H. 8., but through the 
difference in the date it was thought 
better to pospone the event.

—Mr. D. I.. Johnston, and wife,
(nee Miss Lamb of Athens), after 
days’ honeymoon trip to Toronto, Buff
alo and Other points, have taken up re
sidence at Lake Eloida. Their 
friends wish them much success,

—“Walter Comstock, of Alexandria 
Bay is the owner of a harp which is 

—The contest between the Modelites’ 118 years old. The harp was brought 
; and H, S. students’ football clubs is to this country 118 years ago by

✓ —Billy Conlin has added another g?ttin8 warm' One game has been Madame De Ferriett.”—Gananoque Re
hand to help him in the barber business. 1 P!‘,Jed ?‘th no dee™ve advantage on porter. It is not in good taste to harp 
An evidence of the “growing time.” ! either a,de—score mt-mt It is just »bout> thing like that

_ 5 8 probable that the next game will not be -r_„ T p r; n * • .-aV —Rev. Mr. Lawson, of Addison, we so even. -p Rev- J. R. Frizzell, pastor of the
(understand, sailed on Friday last on a T m ‘ , tYesbytenan church, will be unable to
health-seeking trip to the old country. —The fall fair season is give an address at this evening’s meet-

l about over for this year.—Ontario mg ot the W.C.T.U. convention, owing 
-—We have special facilities for turn-1 swept the board at th* Pan-American to his preaching induction services at 

ing out job work with neatness and ( f°r the best cheese. All the samples the Merrick ville church A Rev. Mr. 
despatch. Remembei us when you shown averaging 94 per cent or over. McMullen will be inducted- into the 
need anything in our line. —By a perusal of our advertising pastorate of the latter church.

Meekk °7 'fade,«wi‘! be -Now that the time of gathering

s*”- «. . t , (rT1’ , ow perts are supposed to tel the realss.’sfcï'iftjïïciï rM" —•! *; , . f .®res for nonexperts seems to be that it you8ive residents in having street lamps -a* „ __ ,
The little tillage of Iroquois almost P«*"mld with b-followed mu^ir,lom> MtV'mZC

>* “■
a vote taken ou Tuesday., Athées it’s ... Remarkable Announcement.— —We have just received from the 
up to you to do the same: u “ie "era*d and Crown Lands Department of Ontario a

-A house dance was held at Soper theTare offering leir^a’ders^’nofe^ K °f and exploration of
toe on Friday evening at the residence than three valuable pictures and the I ^ ntan0 accompamed by four
of Mr. Fry. A number of Athenians subjects selected are Sy vo£ iTfi^no™ The" mam^MIvT

SnT frommantreports’id “ 8°°d ^ °!'hut ^ papes Beal good cribe the soil, timber areas, .late, and
judging trom all reports. P'<*'»es of our King and Queen are best location for settlement. We will

—The annual convention of the lel7 opportune, and it goes without be pleased to allow anyone interested a
, Leeds County W. C. T. U. is being held at the Family Heralds chance to look them over and study the
in the Presbvteiian church, here, to- P'o^ores are the best extant. They are resources of our New Ontario, 
dav The serai,ms are hein» well af. each 18x24 inches, taken since the _ ,
tended A fuller report will appear in acccssion t0 the lhr°ne, and bearing the —One of our exchanges is ululer a 
our next Lue 1 11 King's and Queen’s autograph. Being “‘«apprehension when it states that

the first taken after the accession, they practically has a board of trade.
—The W.C.T.U. will shortly hold a are sure to be handed down from ®ur readera probably noticed our item 

contest for the award of a beautiful generation to generation with the tra “nder the heading of “What we would 
gold medal for the best recitation on dition, those of the King and Queen to 8ee” i” our issue of a couple of trec 
temperance. A silver medal will also were the first taken after they came' to wee!ia aH°- There are many questions 
be offered for second best. This is an the throne'. The third picture is a arising continually, which, of course, 
event which should biing forth some of genuine surprise for Canadians, for it is would come under the jurisdiction of 
the best talent available, there the publishers of the’ Family the council but which is no more their

■M.r,. A it™:... Herald have shown remarkablo enter- business than the the business of each
—Many Athenians will no doubt re- prige_ All onr readers have heard of and eve,7 ratepayer. Such an associa-

rLemett ^r
— snjgrssgsi «sçÆîiüTSremamed the,r guest for nearly a year. hjd<jeu for y^raand deliv^ towns in Ontario either have or are dis-

,/ a-runmngnn8 w^fearn" that “mîss i <-d >:ghtlul owners on a reward of c“sslng tbe advisability ot forming one 
a1 ,Tm^P ’ $25.000, srd sibce sold to Pierpont of tle8e associations.
txTjobn Qufrey/oTsèaview Terrace! Mo'^n for n°0 eash Canadians We clip the following from one of
Whiteheath The Reporter- joins her e d™f.bleu^ ' k“ow Hlat PubT our exchanges to show the novel way
many friends in Athens in wishing Mrs. 5S,e™. °lth® F*tmüy narold and a church m ite town has of giving the 
Quirey a long and happy wedded life. WeeUy Sia-- have secured ilm right to | older residents a day of pleasure and 
^ J 6 . foraish tlit ir readers with copies, true to j profit : “ Fifty Years and Beyond/*

—Some peculiar ads, are being the original, of that r* Downed painting. I that is people fifty years of age and 
being published as curiosities in the The Family Herald's picture is 22x28, -over are to be given a special 
trade journals, most of which baye been in ten rich oolors, a perfect gem of a in a church in a town up west. These 
the rounds several times, but here is picture. Copies of the renowned Gains- are to be guests and all under fifty 
one comparatively new :—Wanted.— borough sell in New York for $12 each, hosts and hostesses. Committees on 
Girl for general housework ; union or When it is known that each subscriber decorations and invitations are faith- 
non-union ; any old kind ; family of will receive that great family paper, fully at work. Each One will receive a 
three adults and three children, with the Family Herald and Weekly Star, bouquet at the stem end of which will 
nurse ; nice, large, airy room with south and the three pictures, King Edward, be attached an appropriate motto, 
breeze for girl ; no washing nor much Queen Alexandra, and the renowned Carriages will be provided for those 
of anything else to do. One girl quit Duchess of Devonshire, all Jfor one who could not otherwise attend. The 
because we invited seme relatives to dollar there is bound to be a big idea is to give the older people a day of 
help ns celebrate the First Next First demand for the Family Herald this sea- pleasure and profit. Tbe pastor wil 
if the girl demands it, we will disown son, and there should be for it is the ipreaeh on the subject, “Fifty years anl 
our relatives snd renounce our country, biggest dollar’s worth obtainable. and Beyond.” Everybody welcome.

r HRI REMOVING —Miss Blanchard was the guest of 
Brockville friends last week..•y lYOUR NEW

SUIT AND OVERCOAT.!
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—Mrs. Bell was the guest of her 

sister, Mrs. W. Wiltae, last week.i To ne __ 
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1 —The Turner Concert and Medi
cine Co., are playing at Lansdowne this 
week.

—Miss W. Elliott left last week to 
resume her studies at McMaster Uni
versity, Toronto.

—Miss A. M. Shields, of Toronto, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Smith last week.

—Watch the posters announoieg the 
anniversary services in the Presbyterian 
church on the 20th inet.
. _—Mrs. I. C. Alguire and Mrs. (Dr T 

Giles were delegatee to the convention 
•held at Almonte last week.

—Miss Bertha King, of North 
Auguste, visited her cousin, Miss Yea 
Sfeaoy, a few days last week.

—-Mr. W. G. Parish is erecting 
a building on bis property at the station 
for use as a grain warehouse.

—Mr. Charles Arnold arrived home 
on Saturday last from Montreal, where 
be has been spending some time.

—The Reporter Hunt Club will 
leave about the 28th of the month for- 
their hunting grounds in Muskoka.

—The autumnal tints are again on 
the leaves of the trees reminding us of 
the'near approach of colder weather.

—Mr. Bryce Saunders, C E.,who has 
been at Regina surveying, is now en- 
joy ing a short rest with big family here.

—Mrs. Lett. Kelly snd children, of 
Irish Creek, were tbe guests of her 
sisters-in-law, the Misses Kelly, on 
Saturday last.

—A Smith’s Falls woman has mar
ried a man by the name of Nail. It is 
easy to see who will be master of that 
family, as no woman can drive a nail.

—Lansdowne fair was held on Wed
nesday and Thursday last at Lansdowne. 
A number of our- residents attended 
and participated in the annual dance 
held there.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lehigh, of Frank- 
ville, have lately become residents of 
our town. Mr. Lehigh has successfully 
launched an excellent book of poems on 
tho market,

—From all indications a large crowd 
will go up by the B. A W. special 
Tuesday afternoon next, to Brockville, 
to witness the celebration in honor of 
the Duke and Duchess of York’s visit 
to that place.

I !We have the smartest and handsomest 
ready-to-put-on Clothing that has ap
peared this season—Full of style and 
dignity that comes from our factory 

(They’ve all the touches that give 
character to the appearance, the first 
tailors in the land cannot p 
handsomer Clothing. You’ll 
what this means and how true it is
when you see them....................................
There is a distinctness that puts them
in a class of their own..............................
The combined skill of cutter and tailor 
has brought out the points that you al
ways find wanting in ordinary Clothing. 
That’s why our Clothing is not the 
kind you find in every store. ..

k (Opp. Gamble House.)
m

Where will be found a com
plete stock of— "

GROCERIES 
Glassware 

! Crockery, 
l&c.

; reduce
knowr>

i
I

1 1L 1 LAMPS.S . t
An assortment of the latest 

stylés of Lamps, Shades, Burn
ers, Wicks, Chimneys, and 
Oils of the finest grade.

I 3-« is i•r .

| Out’ Stock of new Fall Gaps, Underwear, Shirts, S 
1 3 Ties, Gloves, Etc., is complete. You will | 

find them the latest in the market \ 
and our prices are the fewest .! 

considering the Good s. I

G. A. MeCLARY
g/fdP.S.—A cordial invitation is extend

ed to *U nay patrons to visit me in my 
new premises.

■ 1
B, B. HEATHEB,ii •j

> Florist and Decorator,
BBOCKVII**, end ALEX. BAY, N.Y.

quels, Cut Flowers and 
Designs, at all seasons, 

on short notice.

x.

I GLOBE CLOTHING HOGGS,

ADVERTISE»MANUFACTURERS, Bou
Corner King and Buell Streets. BROCKVILLE.

V

CHQICE ROSES A SPECIALTY.
Greenhouses—Kingston Road, West Tel- epnone 56 A.
Store and Greenhouse—4 Doors West 

of Revere House. Telephone 423.

"Old Reliable.”—Mr. Harold Blanchard is the rep- 
resentative of Athens Model School to 
the Teachers’ Convention to be held 
this Thun-dat>-l£ml Friday. at Brock- 
ville.->—

Low Rate Excursions
-TO-

Pan-American I LOCAL « NEWS 1
WBBBeHBaBaMBBaHBMaBBMMBMBVOTERS’ LIST COURT..EXPOSITION ,' —Holiday 
this year.

—Have you lieen to the Pan-Am. 
You’d better go before it closes.

—The Reporter till Jan. 1st, 1901. 
for 25 cents—3 months* solid reading*

—Mrs. (Dr.) Giles, who has been en 
a visit to friends and relatives in Al
monte has returned home. • ' '

—‘■Mr. J. R. Tye, who went up to 
Manitoba on the harvesters* excursion 
has returned home again.

Rear of Yonge and Escott. season is now over fot
Brockville to Buffalo and 

Return

$415

T^TOTICE ia herebv given that a Court will 
be held puraiu t . to the Ontario Voters’ 

Lirit^ Act, by His Honor, the Judge of the 
CouutyjJCourl of i he United Counties of Leeds. 
and Tr Grenville * at LAMB’S HALL in 
the VILLAGE of ATHENS, in the County of

nine' FWMgt, S
hear and determine the several complaints of 
errors and omissions in the Voters’ list -* tL.. 
Municipality of the Township of Rear of 
^Honge and Escott for 1901. All persons having 
business at the Court are required to attend 
at fhe said time and place.

Dated this 30th day of September, A.D., 1901. 
R. E. CORNELL.

Clerk of said Municipality.

mk

**va ten-
M, ^ a

V !
*•___ tr

$GOING DATES

Oct. 5—Leaving Buffalo on or before Oct. 8th 
Oct. 8- “ “ •“ “ Oct. 10th
Oct. 12—
Oct. 15- “
Oct, 19— “
Oct. 22— “ .
Oct. 26- “
Oct. 29-

Tickets good going on all trains and good for 
stop over at Niagara Falls,

By all trains any day.
8 Day Ticket...........

RETURN LIMIT
non • *>

Mi•• Oct. 15th
“ Oct. 17th
“ Oct. 22nd
“ Oct. 24th
“ Oct. 29th
“ Oct. 31st

V""
40-3

!7VOTERS’ LIST COURT....... 86.85
15 Day Ticket................ .............. 9.18
Tourist “ good until Nçv. 1.. 14.80

For tickets at above reduced rates and all 
nformation, apply to

l>
VILLAGE OF ATHENS.

THE HEW CUTAWAY.

Fall and Winter 
Goods

NOW IN SI OCX.

List Act, by His Honour, the Judge of the 
County Court of the United Counties of Leeds

IpiEZHsI
and determine the several coniplaints of errors 
and omissions in the Voters’ List of the Mu
nicipality of the Village of Athene for 1901. All 
hersons having business at the Court are re
quired to attend at the said time and place. 

B. LOVERIN,
Clerk of said Municipality 

Dated this 25th day of September, A.D., 1901.

G. T. FULFORD,
G.T.K. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brockv lie.

Picturesque Pan American Route 
to Buffalo. A. M. Chassels,

• - r

Merchant Tailor
Has received his Fail and Winter stock of 
•Fancy Worsteds. Fine Tweeds, for Pants ant* 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Cordppry, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate .

—Mr. Munsell Bates, ot ÎJlbe Mills, 
cursion

386
who took in the harvesters' 
to Manitoba, has returned looking as 
though the visit must have been bene
ficial to him.dollarsPROMPTLY SECURED .

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings.

Write for our 
or’s W Ap" an l 
Send
vention ont
free our opi 
nuter.tnh'iv. 

j bee.* tiue.-v 
, comlri-'t f U * ’* 

and Wa-hv. 
j ly diï jx. i. I 

bro tl t 
.. V»-,- .

__ pro;u:• ,.;h Marion ■& Ma-,
rion rece ive Ep-o.:) n. T.cv without charge in’ 
over ioo ntwapapets uisti ibuted throughout 
the D" minion.

Specialty i—Patent *" 
turers ana Ehgiuecii

. MAR10r\T & MARION

SenseANDinterestiiig books “ Invent-! 
“ liuw ytut are swindled/’i 
sketch or model of your in-, 
•••emenf and we will tell youj 

to whether it is probably- 
ri i pr tentions have often, 

"• *■< vuted by us. We, 
’ . f'i t-s in Montreal, 

us to prompt-) 
1 v secure Patents 

Highest references

Dollars and cents are what you 
want' and a good business education 
will bring them. ' The third word in 
• ur beading should prompt you to 
spend your .money where you will get 
th’- most for it. Our catalogue will 
trll you all about it. Mo vacation, no 
con bine.
we will send you a catalogue. Ad
dress Brockville Business College, 
Brockville, Ont.

- A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 
materials,
Cnffè, Collars, Ties,
Caps, Woollen Untiei 
just what you 

ble pri

ige or shirts, black and coloi 
finest Qualities of laundried goods 

Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs,
VoUnderwear, etc, Vou can get 

want in these lines here ana aYou send us a postal and~iuess of Manufac-, reaeona

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.; Patent Cxpertn and Solicitors. (

G. W GAY, Principal. The undersigned returns thanks to the gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation, of his store 
as "The Old Reliable” Clothing House.

this store willIhs KENNEDY* KERGAN
Ll Tio other Medical Firm in the world has the established reputation for curing UE 

Fftl Wen and Women that Dre. K. <fc K. enjoy. Their l6ew Method Treat* p) 
»t suent, discovered and perfected by these Eminent Spécialiste, has brought joy,
Jtl happiness and comfort to thousands of homes. With 3f) years experience in the H 
Tm treatment of these diseases they can guarantee to Cure or Slo Pay—Emis* ÎM 
kl nions-, Ncrtons Debility, byphiliH, Varicocele, Stricture, Gleet, IA 
M Secret Drains, Impotcncy, Sexual and Mental Weakness, Kid- 
WÊ uey and Bladder Diacaeea. Their guarantees are backed by Bank Bonds.

‘Cloth bought at 
ofcharge

be cut

A. M. Ghassel
Spring, 1901. •MAIN ST., ATHENS

/*EB\8 Men’s Life Blood Ï
EXAMIIYou may have a secret drain through the urine—that’s the reason yon feel tired 

out in the morning. You are not rested, your kidneys ache, yon feel despondent 
ud have no ambition. Don't let y onr Life Blood be drained away. Dre. K. St K. 
guarantee to Cere or no Pay.

BLOOD POISON
Pf b^y Ê*1'i\ed* b** «courge of mankind. It may not bea crime to have it^for it^may
fl like son. Beware of Mercery and Potas* treatment/ Drs. K. & K. positively care 
■ "the worst cases or no Pay,

if
have overcome the misty vision that |
. creeps on with the advance of I 

years, and now I am the most 
pleased man I know.”

A pleased patron is the best advertise
ment. ’

We give free tests and 
guarantee satisfaction.

une*. 3oates A Son,.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS

BROCKVILLE,

Spex 'IÜLRicocELE & Stricture E
’1 The Flew MetMod Treatment cores these dleeaeès safely and surely. *o r 
^ PMn—no suffering—no detention from business. Don’t risk operation and min yonr Ag 
W >®xual organs. The etrictnre tisane is absorbed and can never return* Drs. X.8K. 

guarantee Cures.

idneys & Bladder
Don’t neglect your kidneys. Yonr aching baeft telle the tala. Don’t let Doctors 

rimenten you. Drs. K. A K. can cure you if you are not beyond human aid. Igj 
___y guarantee to Core or No Pay. , ff
CURBS GUARANTEED. NO CURB NO PAT. Consultaitloo U 

Free. Books sent Free, (sealed.) Write for Question Blank for Home 
Treatment. Everything Confidential.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. shelbv^treet^
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